
"-----""-"""-----~----------------------__r: 
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5:19); offering our "pe.t..£t..£OM wh..£eh we. have. 

a~k.e.d on h"£m"(l John 5:15); and hearing "the. 

go~pe.£ 06 Ch~~t: 60~..£t ~ the. powe.~ on God 

unto ~a£vat..(on"(Rom. 1:16). 


Sometimes we may wonder where or what the other 

members of the church are doing when they miss 

the "aMe.mb£"£nq on ou~~e.£v~ toae.the.~"(Heb. 10: 

25). Perhaps they have a good reason. But the 

question really is: what are they missing by 

not being present? And do we ever let them 

know what they missed? Notice that this 


"Thueeou <&aid he unto them, The ha'lVi!.~t tlu.iy (A g'H!at, bu.t the 
labo~e'l~ a'le 4ew: p'laY!le the'leeo'll! the LO'ld 04 the ha'lve~t, that 
he would ~elld eo'lth labou'I<I ,tnto h(A ha~ve6t." (Luke 10:2) 

exactly what the other disciples did to Thomas. December 1986 No. 012 
In verse 25 of John 20 they told him what he 
missed: "We. have. ~e.e.n the. Lo~d." It is up to 
us to help our weaker brethren by encouraging 
their attendance at the Lord's house. Who 

what they will miss? 
RAY 

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 

The caning King at the dcx:>r, 

Who once the cross for sinners bore, 

But now the righteous ones alone 

He carnes to gather harne. 


The signs that show his caning near 

Are fast fulfilling year by year, 

And scx:>n we'll hail "'the glorious dawn 

Of heaven's eternal :mJm. 


Look not on earth for strife to cease, 

Look not below for joy and peace, 

until the Saviour carnes again 

To banish death and sin. 


Then in the glorious earth rra.de nE.'W 

We'll dwell the countless ages through; 

This rrortal shall inmortal be, 

And time, eternity. 


[Editor's Note: This is the remalnlng part of 
the article which we began last month.] 

MIDDLE EAST SIGNPOSTS 
In our previous study we discussed the present 
situation which exists in the Middle East 
involving the age-old conflict between the Jews 
and the Arabs. It appears that the present 
nation of Israel was forseen by God when 
inspired Paul's writings in Romans 11:11-25. 
It appears, too, that when Jesus said in Luke 
21: 24, "Je.~~a£e.m ~ha££ be ~odden down on the 
GentU~, unt"££ the. t.{m~ 06 the Genti£e~ be 
nu£6U£ed," He had in mind the event which 
occurred in 1967. At that time, for the first 
time in nineteen centuries, Jerusalem came 
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under the control of the Jewish people. Since 
70 A.O, the land of Israel and the city 
Jerusalem had been dominated in turn by the 
Romans, ,Turks, and British. In 1948 

modern nation of was founded by the 
Nations, and in 1967 Jerusalem came 

under their control. 

The present situation may be likened to 
which in Genesis 15:13-16, where 
told Abraham of the land of promise which would 

1 to his children some 400 years later. 
lapse of time was necessary, for God said, 

"The ~n~qu~tt{ 06 the Amok~te~ ~~ not yet 
f,u£L" God does not harm righteous people. 
When man wills to do what right, God aids 
and blesses him. But when a man or a nation 
becomes corrupt, turns away from God, 
ceases to walk the path of righteousness, that 
man or that nation becomes subject to God's 
just wrath. What an ideal parallel is seen 
between the Amorites and their wickedness and 
the wickedness of our Western civilization in 
this present age. 

The founding of the present nation of Israel in 
1948 and the domination of Jerusalem by the 
Jews in 1967 appear as signposts serving God by 
the way of pointing out to Western man that he 
has reached his peak and how dangerously far he 
has gone down the road of time. How good it 

be if our people could recognize these 
signs, become aware of our plight, and change 
our course. 

But lest we be misunderstood, it seems well 
state that nothing we have said thus far should 
be interpreted as meaning that present-day 
Israel constitutes God's chosen people or that 

occupy a favored position in God's sight. 
This is not the case at all! Contrary to the 
teaching of many latter-day proclaimers of 
Israel as God's chosen people, such a 
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~hut wheke the d~~c~p£e~ weke ~emb£ed 60k 
6eak 06 the Jew~, came Je~~ and ~tood ~n the 
m~d~t, and ~a~th unto them, Peace be unto you. 
But Thoma~, one ofi the twe£ve, ca££ed V~dqm~, 
wa~ not w~th them when Je~~ came. The othek 
d~c~p£e~ theke60ke ~a~d unto h~, We have ~een 
the LOkd. But he ~a~d unto them, Except I 
~ha££ ~ee ~n h~ hand~ the pk~nt 06 the na~£~, 
and put my 6~ngek ~nto the pk~nt 06 the na~£~, 
and thk~t my hand ~nto h~ ~~de, I w~£! not 
bel~eve."(John 20:19,24-25) We want to point 
out the fact that Thomas missed several 
things by not being with the other disciples on 

particular day. 

Obviously he missed seeing the risen Christ. 
Yes, the following week Thomas did veri 
and believe in the resurrected Lord. 
if he had died before the next gathering of 
disciples? He would have missed out on 
greatest sight ever witnessed here on earth! 

By not being with the other disciples on 
day Chr arose from grave, Thomas so 
missed out on the following: the fellowship 
commonly shared between brethren; having his 
mind opened (Luke :44-45); and receiving the 
commission as stated in Luke 24:47-48. 

These are just a few items that Thomas 
on that first day of the week. Where was he? 

was he doing instead? The scriptures do 
reveal any answers to these questions. All 

we know is that Thomas was not there, although 
he should have 

In a similar fashion, those who do not 
for the evening church services (Sun, Wed, 
are missing a great ! They miss the oppor
tunity of: having fellowship with brethren of 
"£~ke pkec~o~ 6a~th"(2 Peter 1:1); singing 
"p~a£m~ and hymn~ and ~P~k~tua£ ~ong~" and 
"mak~ng melody ~n YOUk heakt to the LOkd" (Eph. 
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Lead lIe~ (I Lord~ in thy righteousness be
cause of 1IIine enellies.: ~ake thy way straight 
before 11'1 face, For the,.-e is no faithfulness 
in their 1I0uth;their inward part is very wick
edness; their throat is an open sepulcher: they 
flatter with their tongue. (Psa. 5:8,9) 

They speak ~/anity e~/ery one with his neigf,
bar: with f18ttering lips and with a double 
heart do they speak. The Lord shall cut off 
all flattering lips~(Psa. 12:2,3} 

Hith her lIuch fair speech she caused him to 
yield, with the flattering of her lips she 
forced hill. (Prov. 7:21) 

Meddle not with him that flattereth with his 
lips. (Prov. 20:19) 

R lying tongue hateth those that are af
flicted by it; and a flattering lIouth worketh 
ruin. (Prov. 26:28) 

He that rebuketh a .an afterwards shall find 
'lltore fa~/our than he that f 1 attereth wi th the 
tonque. (Prov. 28:23) 

R lIan that flattereth his neighbor spreadeth 
a net for his feet. (Prov. 29:5) 

Hoe unto 'Iou, when all men shall speak well 
of 'IOU' for so did their fathers to the false 
prophets. (Luke 6:26) 

Their lIouth speaketh great swelling words, 
having lien's persons in admiration because of 
advantage. (Jude 16) 

AS THE NER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

The day that Jesus arose from the dead was 
certainly a most eventful one. Not only was 
there astonishment, fear, and anticipation over 
seeing the stone away from the sepulcher en
trance, but the various sightings of the risen 
Lord was definitely a shock to most of the dis
ciples. "Then the ~ame day at even-<.ng, be-<.ng 
the ~-<'Jt~t day o~ the week, when the dooJt~ weJte 
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was not intended by God and contrary to 
Scriptures. 

Israel of old was especially cho§.e~obe the 
family through which our S@i'oor woula ultimate

come and the source through which He could 
be identified when He came. 'Their purpose 
serving as a chosen people is seen in Paul's 
writing to the Galatians (3:7-8, 16-19, 24-29). 
"Know lje theJte60Jte that they wh-<.c.h aJte 06 
~a-<'th, - the ~ame aJte the c.h-<'£dJten 06 AbJtaham. 
And the Sc.Jt-<'pt~Jt~, ~oJt~ee-<-ng that God wou£d 
ju~t-<-~lj the heathen thltough 6a-<-th, PJteac.hed 
be60Jte- the go~pe£ unto AbJtaham, ~ay-<'ng, In thee 
~hal£ a£l nat-<-on~ be b£~~ed ... Now to AbJtaham 
and h~ ~eed weJte the PJtom~~ made. He ~a-<'th 
not, And to ~eed~, ~ 06 many; but ~ 06 one, 
And to thy ~eed, wh-<.c.h ~ ChJt~t. And th~ I 
~y, that the c.ovenant, that wa~ c.ono-<-Jtmed 
be60Jte God -<-n ChJt~t, the law, wh-<-c.h wa~ 60Uk 
hundJted and th-<-Jtty yeaJt~ a6teJt, c.annot d-<-~
annu£, that -<-t ~hoU£d make the PJtom~e 06 none 
e60ec.t. FOJt -<'6 the -<.nheJt-<-tanc.e be 06 the £aw, 
-<.t ~ no mOJte 06 PJtom~e: but God gave -<-t to 
AbJtaham by PJtom-<-~e. WheJteooJte then ~eJtveth the 
law? It w~ added bec.a~e 06 tJtan~gJt~~-<'on~, 
t-<-l£ the ~eed ~hoU£d c.ome to whom the PJtom~e 
wa~ made••• WheJte60Jte the £aw ~ OUk ~c.hoo£
ma~teJt to bJt-<-ng u~ unto ChJt~t, that ye m-<-ght 
be j~t-<-6-<-ed by 6a-<.th. FoJt ye aJte a££ the 
c.h-<-£dJten 06 God by 6a-<.th -<.n ChJt~t J~~. FOJt 
~ many 06 you ~ have been bapt-<-zed -<-nto 
ChJt~t have put on ChJt~t. TheJte ~ ne-<.theJt 
Jew nOJt GJteek, theJte -<.~ ne-<-theJt bond nOJt 6Jtee, 
theJte ~ ne-<-theJt male nOJt 6ema£e: 60Jt lje aJte 
a£l one -<-n ChJt-<'~t J~~. And -<'0 lje be ChJt~t'~, 
then aJte ye AbJtaham'~ ~eed, and he-<'Jt~ ac.c.oJtd-<-ng 
to the PJtom~e." Israel was chosen to be the 
instrument through which God would reveal His 
Son, the Messiah. That was a noble purpose and 
a great calling! But that purpose and that 
calling were fulfilled, and their special stand
ing ceased when Christ came to serve His role 
as Saviour. 

http:even-<.ng
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THE HARVESTER is a monthly publication 
mailed f~ee of char~e to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

~735 Eastridge Drive 
Sirmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. (205) 854-6423 

In the Ephesian letter (2:11-19), Paul explains 
completion of God's purpose through . 

"WheJte60Jte JtemembeJt, that tfe be..i.ng ..i.n t..i.me pa~t 
Gent..i..f.e~ ..i.n the n£e~h, who aJte c.a££ed Unc...i.Jtc.um
c.~..i.on bu that wh..i.c.h ~ c.a£.f.ed the C..i.Jtc.umc.~..i.on 
..i.n the 6£~h made by han~; that at that :t..i.me 
ye weJte w..i.thout ChJt..i.~t, be..i.ng a£..i.e~ oJtom the 
c.ommonwea£th 00 I~ae£, and ~:tkangeJt~ nJtom the 
c.ovenan~ 06 PJtom~e, hav..i.ng no hope, and w..i.th
out God ..i.n the woJt£d: but now ..i.n ChJt~t Je~~ 
We who ~omet.i.me~ weJte naJt 066 aJte made l1..i.gh by 
the b£ood of, ChJt~t. FOJt he ~ ouJt peac.e, who 
hath made both one, and hath bJtoken down that 
m..i.dd£e wa££ 06 paJtt..i.t..i.on between ~; hav.{ng 
abo.f.~hed .{n h~ f,£e~h the enm..i.tl{, even the £aw 
06 c.ommandmen~ c.onta..i.ned ..i.n oJtd~nanc.e~; ~oJt to 
make ..i.n h~e£6 on nwa..i.n one n~ man, ~o mak..i.ng 
peac.e; and that he m..i.ght Jtec.onc...i.£e both unto 
God ..i.n one bodu by the c.Jto~~, hav..i.ng ~.f.a..i.n the 
enm..i.tw theJteby; and c.ame and PJteac.hed peac.e to 
tfou wh..i.c.h weJte a6aJt 01,6, and to them that weJte 
n..i.gh. FOJt thJtough h.i.m we both have ac.c.~~ bW 
one Sp..i.Jt..i.t unto the FatheJt. Now theJteOOJte. we 
aJte no mOJte ~:tkangeJt~ and 60Jte..i.gneJt~, but 
f,e,UoW-c...i.uzeM w..i.th the ~a..i.n~, and on the 
hou~eho£d 06 God." Let us point out from these 
verses that God's intent was that there no 
longer exist two peoples (the Israeli 
the Gentiles), but that through Jesus 
from both groups who would respond 

become one. Jesus had foretold this 
completion of Israel's purpose when He taught 
in John 10: 15-16, "M the FatheJt knoweth me, 
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even ~o know I the Fathek: and I £ay down my 
£..i.6e ~Ok the ~heep. And othVt ~heep I haIJe 
wh..i.c.h aJte not on th~ no.f.d: them a~o I mu~t 
bJt..i.ng, and they ~ha£.f. heaJt my vo..i.c.e; and theJte 
~ha££ be one 60£d, and one ~hepheJtd." 

must necessarily conclude from the reading 
of these Scriptures that Israel's primary pur
pose has been served and that they no longer 

a favored position be God. The Jew 
rejected and consequently condemned them
selves. But "God ..i.~ ab£e to gJta6t them ..i.n 
aga..i.n,1I so taught Paul in Romans 11:23. The 
individual Jew, just as an individual Gentile, 

access to the redeeming blood of the Sav
when he will humble himself in obedience 

to God's revealed will in the Scriptures. 

What the meaning, then, of Paul's comments 
in Romans 11 about Israel and the olive 

of in Luke 21 about Jerusalem? These 
references set-up signposts which, nineteen 
centuries later, would serve to allow Christ 

in our present day to better see how far 
we are in God's time schedule and to 

encourage us in maintaining a proper stand. 

HARRY COBB 
Carrellia Trail 

Conley, GA 30027 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
RBOUT FUHTERY 

He that speaketh flattery to his friends~ 
even the eyes of his children shall fail.(Job 
17:5> 

Neither let me give flattering titles unto 
man. For I kno~ not to give flattering titles; 
in so doing my maker ~ould soon take me a~ay. 
(Job 32:21,22) 

http:omet.i.me
http:c.a�.f.ed
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In the Ephesian letter (2:11-19), explains 
the completion of God's purpose through Israel. 
"Wheke6oke kemembek, that lfe be~ng ~n t..i.me pa~t 
Gent~£e~ ~n the Me~h, who ake ca~£ed Unc~kcum
c~~on bu that wh~ch ~ ca£~ed the C~kcumc~~on 
~n the 6£~h made by han~; that at that t..i.me 
ye weke w~thout Chk~~t, be~ng a~~e~ 6kom the 
commonwea~th 06 l~ae~, and ~tkangek~ nkOm the 
covenan~ 06 pkom~e, hav~ng no hope, and ~th
out God ~n the wOk~d: but now ~n Chk~t J~~ 
ye who ~ome.t..i.me~ weke nak 066 ake made 11.~gh by 
the b~ood on Chk~t. FOk he ~ OUk peace, who 
hath made both one, and hath bkoken down that 
m~dd£e wa~~ 06 pakt~t~on between u~; hav~ng 
abo£~hed ~n h~ 6.ee~h the enm~tll, even the ~aw 
06 commandmen~ conta~ned ~n okd~nance~; ~Ok to 
make ~n h~e~6 06 twa~n one new man, ~o mak~ng 
peace; and that he m~ght keconc~£e both unto 
God ~n one bodu blf the CkO~~, hav~ng ~£a~n the 
enm~ty thekeby; and came and pkeached peace to 
lfOU wh~ch weke a6ak 066, and to them that weke 
n~gh. FOk thkough h..i.m we both have acc~ by 
one Sp~k~t unto the Fathek. Now theke6oke. ye 
ake no mOke ~tkangek~ and 6oke~gnek~, but 
6e£~ow-c~~zen~ w~th the ~a~n~, and on the 
ho~eho~d 06 God." Let us point out from 
verses that God's intent was that there no 
longer exist two peoples (the Israelites and 
the Gentiles), but that through those 

both groups who would respond Him 
d become one. Jesus had foretold this 

completion of Israel's purpose when He 
in John 10:15-16, "M the Fathek knoweth me, 
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even ~o know 1 the Fathek: and 1 ~ay down my 
~~6e ~Ok the ~heep. And othek ~heep 1 have 
wh~ch ake not on th~ no~d: them al60 1 mu~t 
bk~ng, and they ~ha~£ heak my vo~ce; and theke 
~ha£~ be one 60~d, and one ~hephekd." 

must necessarily conclude from the reading 
these Scriptures that Israel's primary pur

pose has been served and that they no longer 
hold a favored position before God. The Jew 
rejected Jesus and consequently condemned 
selves. But "God ~~ ab~e to gka6t them ~n 
aga~n," so taught Paul in Romans 11:23. The 
individual Jew, just as an individual Gentile, 

access to the redeeming blood of the Sav
iour when he will humble himself in obedience 
to God's revealed will in the Scriptures. 

the meaning, then, of Paul's 
Romans 11 about I and the olive trees 
of Jesus in Luke 21 about Jerusalem? These 

references set-up signposts which, nineteen 
centuries later, would serve to allow Christ 
ians our day to better see how far 

we are in God's time schedule and to 
encourage us in maintaining a proper stand. 

HARRY COBB 
3925 Camellia Trail 

Conley, GA 30027 

E SCRIPTURES ... 
PlBOUT FUHTERY 

He that speaketh flattery to his friends, 
even the eyes of his children shall fail.(Job 
17:5) 

Neither let me give flattering titles anto 
man. For I know not to give flattering titles; 
in so doing my maker would soon take me away. 
(Job 32:21,22) 
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Lead 'IIe~ (I Lord.. in tf,y righteousness be
cause of 1Iine ene'llies; ~ake thy way straight 
before .'1 face. For there is no faithfulness 
in their mouthrtheir inward part is very wick
edness; their throat is an open sepulcher: they 
flatter with their tongue. (Psa. 5:8~9) 

TheY' speak vanity everyone with his neigl1
bor~ with flattering lips and with a double 
heart do they. speak. The Lord shall cut off 
all flattering lips~(Psa. 12:2,3) 

Hith her .uch fair speech she caused him to 
yield, with the flattering of her lips she 
forced hi'll. (Prov. 7:21) 

Heddle not with hi. that flattereth with his 
lips. (Prov. 20:19) 

R lying tongue hateth those that are af
flicted by it; and a flattering 'IIoath worketh 
ruin. (Prov. 26:28) 

He that rebuketh a .an afterwards shall find 
more favour than he that flattereth with the 
tongae. (Prov. 28:23) 

R .an that flattereth his neighbor spreadeth 
• net for his feet. (Prov, 29:5) 

Hoe unto you, when all men shall speak well 
of you' for so did their fathers to the false 
prophets. (Luke 6:26) 

Their .outh speaketh great swelling Hords, 
having 1Ien's persons in admiration because of 
advantage. (Jude 16) 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

The day that Jesus arose from the dead was 
certainly a most eventful one. Not only was 
there astonishment, fear, and anticipation over 
seeing the stone away from the sepulcher en
trance, but the various sightings of the risen 

was definitely a shock to most of the dis
ciples. "The.n the. ~ame. day at e.ve.n.ing, be..ing 
the. h.ik~t day Oh the. we.e.k, whe.n the. dOOk~ We.ke. 
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was not intended God and contrar~ to the 
Scriptures. 

Israel of old was especially cho§en~",to be the 
family through which our S~our wciCila ul timate-

come and the source through which He could 
be identified when He came .. Their purpose 
serving as a chosen people is seen in Paul's 
writing to the Galatians (3:7-8, 16-19, 24-29), 
"Know ye. the.ke.60ke. that they wh.ic..h ake. 06 
ha.ith, the. ~ame. ake. the. c..h.ildke.n 06 Abkaham. 
And the. Sc..k.ipt4k~, fiok~e.e..ing that God would 
ju~t.ihq the. he.athe.n thkough 6a.ith, pke.ac..he.d 
be.60ke.- the. go~pe.l unto Abkaham, ~ay.ing, In the.e. 
~ha~l ail nat.ion~ be. bl~~e.d ...Now to Abkaham 
and h~ ~e.e.d We.ke. the. pkom~e.~ made.. He. ~a.ith 
not, And to ~e.e.d~, ~ 06 many; but ~ on one., 
And to thq ~e.e.d, wh.ic..h ~ Chk~t. And th~ 1 
~y, that - the. c..ove.nant, that wa~ c..on6.ikme.d 
be.60ke. Gad .in Chk~t, the. law, wh.ic..h wa~ 60Uk 
hundke.d and th.ikty ye.ak~ a6te.k, c..annot d.i~
annul, that .it ~houid make. the. pkom~e. 06 none. 
e.66e.c..t. FOk.i6 the. .inhe.k.itanc..e. be. 06 the. law, 
.it ~ no mOke. 06 pkom~e.: but Gad gave. .it to 
Abkaham by pkom.i~e.. Whe.ke.60ke. the.n ~e.kve.th the. 
law? It w~ adde.d be.c..a~e. 06 tkan~gk~~.ion~, 
t.ill the. ~e.e.d ~houid come. to wham the. pkom~e. 
wa~ made. .••Whe.ke.60ke. the. law w~ OUk ~c..hool
ma~te.k to bk.ing ~ unto Chk~t, that ye. m.ight 
be. j~t.in.ie.d by 6a.ith. FOk ye. ake. ail the. 
c..h.ildke.n 06 God by 6a.ith .in Chk.i~t J~~. FOk 
~ many 06 you a~ have. be.e.n bapt.ize.d .into 
Chk~t have. put on Chk~t. The.ke. ~ ne..ithe.k 
Je.w nOk Gke.e.k, the.ke. .i~ ne..ithe.k bond nOk nke.e., 
the.ke. ~ ne..ithe.k male. nOk 6e.male.: nOk ye. ake. 
al~ one..in Chk.i~t J~~. And .i6 ye. be. Chk~t'~, 
the.n ake. ye. Abkaham'~ ~e.e.d, and he..ik~ ac..c..okd.ing 
to the. pkom~e.." Israel was chosen to be the 
instrument through which God would reveal His 
Son, the Messiah. That was a noble purpose 
a great calling! But that purpose and that 
calling were fulfilled, and their special stand
ing ceased when Christ came to serve His role 
as Saviour. 

http:e.kve.th
http:pke.ac..he
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control of the Jewish people. 
land of and the city of 
been dominated in turn by the 

, Turks, and British. In 1948 
nation of was founded by the 

, and in 1967 Jerusalem came 
their control. 

The present situation may be likened to that 
which existed in Genesis 15:13-16, where God 
told Abraham of the land of promise 
fall to his children some 400 years later. 
This lapse of time was , for God said, 
"The. .-in.-iqu.-itu 06 the. AmoJt.-ite.-6 .<.-6 not l{e.t
nu.f..e. // God does not harm righteous people. 

man wills to do what right, God aids 
and him. But when a man or a nation 
becomes corrupt, turns away from God, and 
ceases to walk the path of righteousness, 
man or that nation becomes subject to 
just wrath. What an ideal parallel is seen 
between the Amorites and 
the wickedness of our civilization in 

age. 

The founding of the present nation of Israel in 
1948 and the domination of Jerusalem by the 
Jews in 1967 appear as signposts serving God by 
the way of pointing out to Western man that he 
has reached his peak and how dangerously far he 
has gone down the road of time. 
would be if our people could recognize these 
signs, become aware of our plight, and change 
our course. 

But lest we be misunderstood, it seems well to 
state that nothing we have said thus far should 
be interpreted as meaning that present-day 
Israel constitutes God's chosen people or that 
they occupy a favored position in God's sight. 
This is not the case at all! Contrary to the 
teaching of many 
Israel as God's 
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-6hut whe.Jte. the. d.-i-6c.-ip.f.e.-6 WCl.Jte. a-6-6emb.f.e.d 60Jt 
6e.aJt 06 the. Je.w-6, came. Je.-6u.-6 and -6tood .-in the. 
m.-id-6t, and -6a.-ith unto them, Pe.ace. be. unto /fou. 
But Thoma-6, one. on the. ~.eve., ca.f..f.e.d V.-idqmu.-6, 
wa-6 not w.-ith the.m whe.n Je.-6u.-6 came.. The. otheJt 
d.<.-6c.-ip.f.e.-6 the.Jte.fioJte. -6a.-id unto h.<.m, we. have. -6e.e.n 
the. LoJtd. But he. -6a.<.d unto them, Exce.pt 1 
-6ha.f..f. -6e.e. .-in h.<.-6 hand-6 the. pJt.-int 06 the. na.-i.f.-6, 
and put my 6.-inge.Jt .-into the. pJt.-int 06 the. na.-i.f.-6, 
and thJtu.-6t m/f hand ~nto h.<.-6 -6.-ide., 1 w.-i.f..f. not 
be..e.-ie.ve..//(John 20:19,24-25) We want to point 
out here the fact that Thomas missed several 
things by not being with the other disciples on 
this particular day. 

Obviously he missed 
Yes, the following 
and believe 
if he had died before the next gathering 

sciples? He would have missed out on 
greatest sight ever witnessed here on earth! 

By not being with the other disciples on the 
day Christ arose from the grave, Thomas also 
missed out on the following: the fellowship 
commonly shared between brethren; having 
mind opened (Luke 24:44-45); and receiving 
commission as stated in Luke 24:47-48. 

a few items that Thomas missed 
day of the week. Where was he? 

not 
was 

reveal any 
he doing instead? The scriptures do 

answers to these questions. All 
we know is that Thomas was not there, although 
he should have been! 

In a similar fashion, 
for the evening 

a great 
having 

//.f..-ike. pJte.c.-iOu.-6 6a.-ith//(2 Peter 1:1); singing 
"p-6a.f.m-6 and h/fmn-6 and -6p.-iJt.-itu.a.f. -6ong-6" and 
"mak.-ing me.eod/f ~n /fouJt heaJtt to the LoJtd" (Eph. 

http:be..e.-ie.ve
http:6.-inge.Jt
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5: 19) ; offering our "pet..i.t..i.on.6 wh..i.c.h we have 
a.6k.ed o~ h..i.m"(l John 5:15); and hearing "the 
gO.6pel 06 Chk..t.6t: 60k..i.t..t.6 the POWek on God 
unto .6alvat..ion"(Rom. 1:16). 

Sometimes we may wonder where or what the other 
members of the church are doing when they miss 
the "a.6.6embl..i.nq on oUk.6elve.6 toaethek"(Heb. 10: 
25). Perhaps they have a good reason. But the 
question really is: what are they missing by 
not being present? And do we ever let them 
know what they missed? Notice that this is 
exactly what the other disciples did to Thomas. 
In verse of John 20 they told him what he 
missed: "We have .6een the LOkd." It is up to 
us to help our weaker brethren by encouraging 
their attendance at the Lord's house. Who 

what they will miss? 
RAY 

/ / / I I I I / / I I I I I I / / 
'Ibe caning King is at the door, 

Who once the cross for sinners bore, 

But now the righteous ones alone 

He CCIl'eS to gather hare. 


'Ibe signs that show his caning near 

Are fast fulfilling year by year, 

And soon 1I.ie'1l hail "the glorious dawn 

Of heaven I s eternal morn. 


Look not on earth for strife to cease, 

Look not below for joy and peace, 

Until the Saviour canes again 

To banish death and sin. 


Then in the glorious earth ITIr:3.de new 

We'll dll.iell the countless ages through; 

'Ibis mortal shall inmortal be, 

And time, eternity. 


Author Unknown 

"Thne6o'le .4aid he Wlto them. The hawe~t t~u!1J -iA g'leat, but the 
labo~e~~ a~e 6ew: ~ay ye the~e60~e the Lo~d 06 the ha~ve4t, that 
he would ~elld 6o!!th labo!!e~4 blto h-iA ha~ve~t." (Luke 10:2) 

IJecernber 1986 No. 012 

[Editor's Note: This is the remalnlng part of 
the article which we began last month.] 

MIDDLE EAST SIGNPOSTS 
In our previous study we discussed the present 
situation which exists in the Middle East 
involving the age-old confl between the Jews 
and the Arabs. appears that the present 
nation of Israel was forseen by God when 
inspired Paul's writings in Romans 11:11-25. 

appears, too, that when Jesus said in Luke 
21:24, "JekU.6alem .6hall be tkodden d~n 06 the 
Gent..tle.6, unt..i.l the t..tme.6 06 the Gen:t..tle.6 be 
6ul6..tlled," He had in mind the event which 
occurred in 1967. At that time, for the first 
time in nineteen centuries, Jerusalem came 
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